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A beautlful
welcored the ITRIENDS for theLr
28th annual neetlog, Saturday, Wy 77, 1980, at the Martha
Crone Shelter 1n Elolse Butler Wlldflorrer and Blrd Sanctuary
of Theodore Wlrth Park, l'llnneapolis. Presldent John Murtfeldt
velcoued Ehe oenbers and guests before proceeding rdth the
annual buglness. Secretary Jeao Chanberlaln read the ninutes
of the preceedlng annual aeetlng. Treaaurer Carollne Prlce
reported a current balatrce - checklng and savlngs - of
$5704.09 a8 of Apr1l 30, 1980.
Lynoe Holllan annormced the progreEs on the long awalted tour
guldes being developed by Mlke Ryan aod Mary l{agutre Leroan of
the Park Board. A $1500 check has been presented to the Park
Board for the prlntlng of these guldes. Much of the lllustratlng
has been done by Dr. PeEer Asher. Press date rras scheduled for
the lreek followlng our annual neetlng. An introductory tour ls
to be scheduled to fan1Llarl.ze people wlth the brochure. The
tr'RIENDS are encouraged to attend thla event - notlce of 1t rr111 be ln the Mpls daily
paper8. After thls Lntroductlo[, coples t 111 be aval1ab1e at the Shelter and at the
nal.n gate. (A11 ERIENDS w111 recelve a copy wlth thelr nexE Frlnged Gentlan. ) Mlke
Ryan and Mary },lagulre Lernan were both present to answer questions about the brochures
and the GARDEN 1n general. Announcement was made that the road servlng the GARDEN
rrl1l be made one way thls st@e? - entry rr11l, be at the Glefirood end near the sprLng,
exlt at the lhry 12 end, Thls wlll- al,low for parklng on one slde of the road.

the FRIENDS Study Grants for 1980. tr'lve $200 awards to 5
college atudents, one each at Augsburg, IlarnJ-lne, lracaLegter, St. Thoxlas and
St. Catherlne. Nlne arrarda to hlgh school atudents ln the hortlcultural program
at the MpLs. Ag-Buslness Center! 1 for $100 and 8 for $50. Schools represented
by these granta are Edleon, Henry, Mlnnehaha Aeaderoy, CenEral & Roosevelt. (Student
Dame6 on next page.) Dr. NorDan Buase, program dLrector of the Upls. Publlc Schools
Ag:Buslnees Ceoter (back of Mlchael Dowllng Schoo1) extended an Lnvl.tatlon to
lnterested tr'RIENDS to vlsit thls Blte and see what Lhe atudents are creatlng.
Bob Dassett annormced

trila people were elected to serve on Ehe Board of Dlrectors for L980-1981.
are: Jean Chamberlaln - 5"o" B.,'... - Lynne llolnan, vlce-preBldent

They

Robert Dassett
Marle DeDler

I{a1ter Lehnart

John Uurtfeldt
Lynn Derreese, presldeat
Carollne Price, treasurer
Retlrlng fron the Board thLs year are
- Alex Dean, llarlan Grloes,
and Mlldred 01son. A11 have glven auch servlce to the ERIENDS anal the GARDEN
and t'ould be aorely mlseed - except that we know they rrllL continue to be
pre6ent to heLp nlth everythlng they cao. Dr. Gxlmes w111 contlnue thls year as

coordlnator of volunteers.

Foll,ovlng the meetlngs adjournment, refreahoents and conversatlon rrere enjoyed
by everyone. Thanks to Jean Chanberlaln and ltlldred Olsor1 for arranglng the
refreshnents.
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VOIUNTEERS ! We are pleased to have a good crew of volunteers to help keep the
l[artha Crone Shelter open again this year. Dr. Mari.an crlmes 1s coordinating
these iEportant efforts. If you can assist, please call her at 377-0583.
This years volunteers lnclude I
Mlss ELizabeth Abborr
Mrs. L]'nn Gereml.asen
Mr. Davld Peterson
Mrs, Stanley AdJ"er
Mrs. Robert Kessen
Mrs. Bruce PoBeroy
Mrs. Ronald Bamsta
Mrs. RusseLl Larson
Mr. & Mrs. Wn. Quau
Mrs. Donal-d Bridgeman
Mrs. Sharon llattisoo
Mrs. Steve Spraungel
Mr s , I'Iax Deml er
Mrs. Jack McAlllster
Mr. Geo Welss
Mrs. Clalr Galdonik
Mrs. 1. J. l'leyers
Mrs. Betty Gice
Mrs. Susan Peltola
Thank you, each and all

The Board i.s also looking for a new editor for the FRINGED GENTIAN. If you
are lnterested in helplng krlth this neksletter, please contact Lynn or Pat
Deweese, 3332 Enerson Ave. So., Mp1s, l,ln 55408.
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AT AGRI-BUSINESS CENTER, MPLS.

(An update on the progress of the naEure center located at the Agri-Buslness
Vocational Center, 47J.7 Dowllng St.,S., Mpls, MN. Roy Robison, our reporter,
is a student at Edison Hlgh School and reclplent of a Frlends 6Eudy grant in
both 1979 and 1980. Dr. Norman Busse is advlsor at this facillty).

I used the grant noney fron the FRIENDS to do research on an aquatic environment
that could be developed in the pond in the nature center. The money rras spent
on transportatlon, photographic supplies, wlldflower books for research, and a
few wildflowers that were planted near the pond last year.
feet by 140 feet and is encl,osed
by a 6 foot high chain fence. Within the nature center i.s an asphalt path that
is 3 feet wide which wlnds around the pond. The pond, itself, 1s small - 70 feet
by 20 feet, with a maximum depth of 3 feet.
The nature center (see map opposiEe) neasures 22O

Though this 1s a
show the varlous

small area to work with, I stlIl think that I will be able to
habltats found throughout Mlnnesota. These habitats or environnents will include a conferous foresE, declduous forest, wetland environment,
a natural- meadow and a native prairie. I wil,L be soon finishLng a couplete
rePort on various trees, shrubs, ferns, and wlldflowers that are native to Minnesota
and that eould be planted at the nature center.

****************************************
1980 STUDY CMNTS

Hain
Augsburg
Patrlcla Tschlda St. catherine
Nancy SEaeken
St. Thomas
Jannlfer Ralch Hamllne
Ramon

Mary Llndberg
June Abubchon

Macalester

Central

HS

$200
$200

$200
$200
$200
$10o

Karen Mulhausen

Marilyn

Wigen

Beth Lenart
Uark Miller
Frank Renner
Roy Robison

Louise Shoppe
Brlan Haataj a

Minnehaha Acad $50

Roosevelt HS
Edison HS
Edtson HS
Edlson HS
Edlson HS
Edison HS
Henry HS

S50
$50

$50
$50
$50
$50
$50
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PLANTS O! MINNESOTA: by Mary Magulre Lerman, CoordLnator of Horticulture
Programs, MpJ-s, Park and Recreatlon Board. A new addition to the GENTIAN.
HORSE-TAILS HAVE MANY USES

-

The conmon names of thls native plant are
Horse-Tai1, Scouring-Rushes, JoLnt Gra8s,
Shavegrass, Bottlebrush, Pewterwort. Its
sclentific nane is ESClEgt,-_ =I1rg!"=, native
American nane, giJib inuskon, oeaning, "lt
ls round",
Equisettrms, which rareJ-y reach over one foot
in height, can be found growlng in a varlety
of sites ranging from Oak l,loodlands and
streamsides to road dltches and pastures.
These plants are rellcs of a group of plants
tha! were proninent in the prioleval fl-ora
of the coal ages, long before the proven existence of man. Their relatives of the coal
perLod were trees 20-30 feet Eal1 with 4-6 inch
diameter t runks,
In early spring, the young sprouts or heads of this plant resemble asparagus,
It is knolrn that back in the 7th century, the Rooans boiled these heads or mixed
them with flour and frled them for food. Horse-tails do not produce flowers
and seeds, but rather spores on a fertlle stem, normally in July. The hollow
stexns of this plant are Jointed, with a whorled arrangenent of "leaves" at these
j oints.
Some ri1dl1fe use Equlsetum as a food source. Blue Goose, Snow Goose and Whlstllng
Swan eat the rootstocks and ste&s while Black Bear, Muskrat, and Moose enjoy the

plants,

In addition to its edible uses, Equisetum also has several utility and nedicinal
uses. The Outer layers of the stem contaln silica, maklng the Plant useful for
scouring purposes.

In modern times, Horsetall has been used as a diuretic and astringent and is sald
to be of use in dropsy, gravel, and kidney complalnts. The ashes of the plant are
said to be useful for acidity of the stooach and dyspepsla, taken in doses of
3-10 gr.

* * * * * * rr * * * * * * * rt * * * * * * * * * tt * * * * * * * * r< r(
GREEN THBIES: 12:15 p.m., roon 216, Mpls Publl.c Llbrary, 300 Nicollet Mall-,
FREE. A serles of gardening talks offered on Wednesdays by horticulturist,
* * *

Jr

Jr

Mary Lerman

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * lr * * * * * * * * r( * * * * * * * * * *
FRIENDS OF THE I.'ILDTLOWER GARDEN, INC,
membership caEegories :

actlve
S 5. 00
sustainer
$ 10. 00
sponsor
$ 25. 00
bullder
$100.00
Benefactor $200.00

all reoittances to:
Mrs. Caroline R. Price
350 Margaret Circle
make

Wayzata, MN 55391

